Head Phlocker — Deno Fabrie
Veepoda Phlock — Linda Hansen
Chief Squawker — Sharon Stricker
Keeper o’da Phunds — Anita Krampitz
Da Sarge — Bill Thomas
Public Squawker—Diana Fabrie
Keeper o’da Scrapbook — Kathy Cortez

Phounder o’da Phlock—Lu Ann Ferguson

PORT A PETE’S PHUNTASTIC PHEATURES
Lines n Lyrics
Can you name this Jimmy Buffet tune from one line or lyric in the song ?

“I'm a digital explorer in analog roam”
Answer on The Back Page

Looks like the ladies are having a great time with Bunco!
Come on guys ! How about a Guys Time Out ?
Poker, Blackjack Cribbage, Backgammon,

Fishing on the Beach, Fishing on Kayaks or ?!
```````````````````````````````````````````````````````````````````````````````````````

Diana and Glenn Vondra all decked
out for Mardi Gras !
Let the good times roll !
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ISLAND POOP PHEATURES
Have an idea for a pheature, phun phact, lyric, photo, etc. phor the Island Poop ?
It’s your newsletter so please pheel phree to share any and all ideas to:
rickboz@yahoo.com
We would love to hear phrom all of our Parrot Head Phriends !

Bunco Blasts
BUNCO NIGHT
Tuesday March 7th
536 Aransas Channel (Krampitz' home)

Socializing - 6:30 pm
Play begins promptly at 7 pm
Bring what ever you want to drink.
Desert will be served.

The first Woman's Parrot Head Bunco evening was tons of fun. Couldn't make it
the first time? Try again as it is a rotating group based on who is in town. No skill is
needed except being able to roll dice and count to 21. No ongoing commitment
and hosting an event is voluntary only Great for our Parrot Heads that are here part time.
$5 per person and the cash prizes go to Most Buncos, Most Games,
Fewest Number of Games and Roll-Off.
We still have seats available, so please come join us.
This Bunco group forms each month, so no long term commitment is needed.

Join us for one evening or several.
RSVP to Anita Krampitz at 512-673-2236.
We will be back to our regular 1st Thursday of the month in April.
April 6th Bunco will be at Candi McReynolds home.

National Margarita Day
A big Phlock THANK YOU to everyone who helped make
our National Margarita Day festivities a huge success at the
Dunes Party Room (thanks Harold and Gerry Gage) .

Over 60 phlockers in attendance sampling great margaritas !
Vice President Linda Hansen spearheaded this event and did a great job. Her crew
included John and Anita Krampitz, Sharon and Norris Stricker, Jackie Gaskill, Candy
McReynolds and Gerry Gage. Thank you to the cleanup crew too.
Denise Keller provided some great snacks and Kathy Cortez took some pictures
to be in the scrapbook .

2017 PHoPA Margarita Day Winners

Best On The Rocks — Denise & Gene Keller.
Best Frozen Concoction — Cheryl & Dick Morton
Best Presentation — Betty & Greg Murphy

Thanks phor
all the pics !
Kathy Cortez
Diana Fabrie
Linda Hansen
Anita Krampitz

PHAT TUESDAY MARDI GRAS PARADE

Thanks phor all the pics !
Diana Fabrie
Linda Hansen
Randy Hansen
Anita Krampitz
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WELCOME
TO THE PHLOCK !
Martha Lawhon
Barbara and Mike Beeler
Sarah and Scott Plyer
Tracy and Rick Trevino
Michelle and Mike Garrett
Bobbie Lanning
Staci and Jared McCullough

Everybody's On The Phone
Message in a bottle, rhythm of a drum
Smoke signals and telegraphs made the airwaves hum
But that's all ancient history like bongs and Lincoln Logs
Now we livin' like the Jetsons in a wacky wireless fog
Talkin', squawkin', hawkin' who knows if anybody's gettin' through
Toasters talk to Crackberries, Boston to Bombay
Teenage schemes and Ma-Bell dreams as minutes tick away
We act like crazy people talking to ourselves
Crashing cars for conversation still that shit flies off the shelf
The information superhighways crawlin’ like an L.A. traffic jam
Everybody's on the phone
So connected and all alone
From the pizza boy to socialite
We all salute the satellite
Won’t you text me with your master plan
You're loud and clear but I don't understand
I'm a digital explorer in analog roam
And everybody's on the phone
Do you remember dialing up? Yes I remember well
Now I just can't go anywhere with out my sacred cell
I think that I might die if I miss anything at all
Text me, send an e-mail, link me up, give me a call
I'm ADD on AOL and tryin’ to read the writing on the wall

March 2017 Trips Around The Sun
Jeff Booth
Debbie Bridge
Deno Fabrie
Norris Stricker
John Evans
Frank Morgan

3/7
3/7
3/9
3/18
3/20
3/28

Lines n Lyrics
Everybody’s on the Phone
Take The Weather With You 2006

Everybody's on the phone
So connected and all alone
From the pizza boy to socialite
We all salute the satellite
Won’t you text me with your master plan
You're loud and clear but I don't understand
I'm a digital explorer in analog roam
And everybody's on the phone
Now I'm a real jungle jumper
I'm a megahertz man
I swing from tree to tree on the very latest plan
On the download, in the dropout zones
In every major city 'cross the land
I got Bob Marley on my ringtone, get up,
stand up, reach out, touch somebody man
Everybody's on the phone
So connected and all alone
From the pizza boy to socialite
We all salute the satellite
Won’t you text me with your master plan
You're loud and clear but I don't understand
I'm a digital explorer in analog roam
And everybody's on the phone
I'm a digital explorer in an analog foam
Everybody's on the phone

Click To Listen

THE BACK PAGE

Can you hear me?
Wait, wait, can you hear me now?
Oh shit the battery’s going out
Wait a minute, wait a minute, no wait a minute
Lemme get over to the window, did ya get that ?
Ah shit...I'll call you back

